The Dramaturgical Act of Positioning Within Family Meetings: Negotiation of Patients' Participation in Intermediate Care Services.
Family meetings are a cornerstone in intermediate care (IC) and a powerful tool in achieving patient participation. Staff in IC are nevertheless uncertain about how to run these meetings. This study explores the negotiation of patient participation in 14 family meetings by observing the interactions between patients, relatives, and staff. Using Goffman's dramaturgical theory, supplemented by positioning theory, we illustrate, through four cases, how the participants negotiate their opinions by enacting positions like performer, director, audience, and nonperson. Patient participation takes place when the family meetings are characterized by respect and empathy, when the staff restore and elicit patients' and relatives' preferences, and there exist real alternative outcomes of the meetings. The emphasis should be on meeting structure, group composition, and preparation of the patient team. The findings are valuable for staff, patient organizations, and policy makers responsible for program development and tools to optimize patient participation within family meetings.